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Anempt any fiue qr"ruon;;t;;;;;;

Maxtmum Marks: 70

equal marks. IJse ol calculator
Is allowed.

(a) Discuss witlr suitable
examples, the process of
llnlhinS a new producttn the
market. hplain with
the help of suitableo<amples
(b) A manufacturingfirm
has three proposals for a
product. Either it can be purchased
from
oula"
vendor at Rs. 4.00 per unit
or it"ncan be
manufacturedin_plant.There ur"
t*o
tli
manutacturing.Either, frrffv"lt"-"il.
in-phnj
*i
rs procued, inr,rolvingfixed cost
"
",rtorn",f"
of Rs.
30,000 and
rrariablecost ol Rs. 2.78 per
mit. Alt"_.ti;y;'
;
semi-automaticunit would cost
Rs. 20,000 as fixed-d Rs. g.OO per unit uadablecost.
Draw a
;o,.
oreat(-eren chart for these altemaflves.
Suggest
range of production voltme
suited f., ;;;
alternatives.
T+7
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2.

b)

appllcation
What are the reasonsfor the successful
of robots in nnnulaclurings;$em ?

and
(b) Prodtd A consistsof Ihree B tYPesJb-assembhes
ThEsub'assernttyB coni*s
one C $pe zub-assembly'
and one F' The
of one D, one E sub-assernbb'
and an F' Tbe
sub-assernHyC conslstso{ a G
E consistsof a D and a K'
sub-assembly
6)

PreParea Producttree'

0i) PreParethe Blll of Materials'
each
ol
number
rhe
0ii) Determine
r€qutredto produce
srb-assembly/components
7+7
fiftY unlts o{ item A'

3.

life clple' Give
(a) Describethe concept of the ptodd
suitableexamPles.
32'000
(b) A ioy manufachter usas approdrnately
usedat a steady
,ilicon chips annuatly.The chipsare
that the phnt
rate dudng the 240 days a year
0'60 per cttip'
operates.Annul hotdingcost Is Rs'
and orderingcost is Rs' 24'
Determine
(i) 'Ih€ oPtimalorder size
in an order rycle'
0i) The nrrrri5erof wo* days
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4. (a) WJratfaaors will you
considerfor locating
of the following :
(i) a thermalpou€r plant
(ir) a call centre

any one

(iii) a placementagency
(iv) a milk processingplant

o)

Tlrcre are sevenjobs that mtrst processed
be
in two
operations : A and B. All
se,.renjoba must go
a and B in that sequence_ A first,
then B.
!.uStr
Determine the optimal order
in which the jobs
be sequenced
throughthe processusing these
Itouru
times.

Z+7
5.

(a)

What are the advan
tnventory ? For rnstar*

to retailers of srraring

&ater
torind
abrue.J;,*irff#J;JJ;:I
model

in stock. Typically, he will obtain
tf,. modJ
from another local dealer.
Whut,
tt.
dlsadvantages
"r.
to the retailer?
BME-OI3
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(b)

times(includingset-uptmes) and &re dates
Processtng
work centre
for {iw Jobowaltingto be processedat a
the
are gi!€n in the ldlowing table' Determine
sequenc€of iobs, the a',rcragellol trme' arrerageiob
the urorli
latenessand a\r€ragenumbr of Fbc at
centre, for each ol these rules :
(i) Shortestprocessingtime (SPT)
1ii) Earhestdue dat€ (EDD)
Job

Processing tirne
(Daysl

Due date
(Days from nsut)

A

12

15

B

6

24

c

14

20

D

3

8
6

E

5,

7+7

(a) Consider the suPPlY chain
automobile:

lor

a

domestic

What are the componentsof the supply chain
for the automobile?
(il) What are the diffurcnt firms Invotrcd tn the
suPPlYchain ?

(i)

thesefirms ?
0li) \,tthntare ttre obiecuvesof

BME-OI3
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(bJ The R & D departnent
is planning to bid on a large
project lor the darelopment of
a neur communication
system for commercial planes. The accompanlng
table
shows the activities, immediate predecessor
and
estimated duration :
Immediate
Btimated DuraUon
Predecessors
(months)

A

BME-O13

6

B

A

2

c

A

5

D

A

E

A

1

F

B

2

G

C,D,E

e

H

F

6

I

G

J

H

I

K

I,J

4

(i)

Draw the network diagram.

(ir)

Find the critical path.

(iit

Find the proJect compleuon time

P.T.O.

7.

h)

'
b)

Elaborate the need of shategic and conttolling
der,tsiontaken by managent'Explain with suitable
a<amPlas.
is
Assume that yo:r stock of sales menchandise
the
maintainedbased on the forecast demand' II
of
dishitrutor'ssalesperrcnnel call on the first day
of
each month, computelrour {orecastsalesby each
the three methodsmentionedbelal'
Actual

(i)

June

140

July

180

August

l7O

Using a simple three-month moving average'
what is the forecastfor SePtember?

(ii) Using a weightedmoving average,vehatis the
forecast for Septemberwith weights of 0'20'
0'30 and 0 5O for June, July and Auguet'
?
respecHvelY
(iii) Using singte exponential smoothing and
assumirg that the forecastfor June had been
13g, fqrecast sales for September wfth a
7+7
smoothingconstantalpha (a) of 0'30'
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Write short notes on any Jour of the follouring
,
The
H
Kanbanq,rstem

4fij.=U

(b) Manufacturer'srisk
(c) BalancedScorecard
(d) Producttalout
(e) ABC Classification
(0
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CelltrlarManufacturino

1,000

